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FOREWORD

The Working Party on "Dist1l1at10n, Absorption and Extrac
t10n" 1s one of the work1ng part1es set up by the European
Federation of Chemical Eng1neering. a non-profit making
assoc1ation of technical and scientif1c soc1et1es wh1ch are
act1ve 1n the f1elds of Chem1cal Engineering, Chemical Tech
nOlogy and process Engineering. The main act1v1ty of the
Work1ng Party on "D1stillation, Absorpt10n and Extract10n"
1s directed towards organ1z1ng 1nformal d1scuss10n meet1ngs
on subjects within 1ts terms of reference; occas10nally, the
Work1ng Party also participates in large 1nternat10nal con
ferences, e.g. the Internat10nal Symposia on D1stillat10n 1n
1969 and 1979.

Progress 1n the field of separation techn1ques and assoc1a
ted equ1pment development very much depends on exper1mental
1nvest1gat10ns. Dur1ng the Work1ng party's d1scuss10n mee
tings, 1t was soon concluded that the s1tuation w1th respect
to the use of test mixtures for determination of the perfor
mance of equipment was less than sat1sfactory. As a conse
quence, a decis10n was made to attempt to standard1ze test
mixtures for d1stillat10n columns. As a result of a joint
effort, the manual "Recommended Test M1xtur.s for Dist11la

t10n Columns" was 1ssued in 1969. This latter work mainly
col1ates data from the l1terature and presents the 1nforma
t10n require~ for descript10n of some ten test mixtures.

Follow1ng publ1cat10n of the d1st1l1atlon manual, standard1

zat10n of test m1xtures for l1qu1d-liquld extract10n stud1es
was 1nit1ated. A Sub-Comm1ttee of the Working Party was set
up in 1972 wlth Dr. T. Misek (Czechoslovakia) as the Cha1r
man, and Dr. H.W. Brandt (West Germany) and Professor C.
Hanson (Great Brita1n) as members.

The s1tuat10n regard1ng the proper ch01ce of systems for
11quid-liquid extract10n stud1es was found to be even more
confus1ng than that for d1st1l1at10n. Literature data on
equ1libr1a and phys1cal propert1es were conflict1ng; thus
ind1cat1ng the need for exper1mental ver1f1cation and com
pletion of relevant physical data. After due consideration,
the Sub-Comm1ttee selected three test mixtures for closer

1nvest1gation. It 1s most grat1fy1ng that the Sub-Comm1ttee
was able to secure the cooperatlon of univers1ties and in
dustrial laborator1es for determ1nat10n of the necessary
data. A list of contributors is presented. The preface des
cr1bes the general pr1nc1ples upon which the work performed
was based.

The preparatory work of data collection took cons1derably
more time than orig1nally planned and the collatlon of these
data also proved to be t1me-consumlng. Now that the work 1s
complete, the Work1ng Party is very pleased to present wlth
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this manual "Recommended Systems for Liquld Extraction Stu
dles", the results of the study of which so many people con
tributed in various ways.

Special thanks have to be extended to Dr. T. M{šek and the
other members of the Sub-Comm1ttee for their enthuslasm and
perseverance in completing th1s project.

I would also like to gratefully acknowledge the contr1but10n
of Ing. L. Strnadovi, Ing. D. Stangl, and the1r co-workers
who assisted Dr. Misek in assemb11ng and treatlng the expe
rimental data and 1n the preparation of the manual.

October 1977

The first edition of the manual "Recommended Systems for Li
quid Extract10n Stud1es" has been sold out very qu1ckly.
This 1s grat1fying, in particular because it ind1cates that
the work of the Sub-Committee 1n preparing the manual has
been very reward1ng. It is therefore w1th pleasure that I
can now arinounce a second ed1t10n of the booklet, in which
much of the pos1t1ve critlcism, recelved on the f1rst ed1
t10n, could be taken 1nto account. The Work1ng Party has
again been lucky to obta1n the cooperation of a small Sub
Committeeof experts, this time w1th as members Dr. T. M,šek
(cha1rman), D1pl.-tng. R. Berger and Ing. J. Schroter. Their
efforts are grateful1y acknowledged, as well as the support
given to the project by the BASF and the Bayer Companies.

September 1984

Professor F.J. Zuiderweg.

Chairman of the Working Party
on Distil1at10n, Absorption and
Extraction
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

The period of the 1ast three decades has been characterized
not on1y by rap1d deve10pment in the use of 1iqu1d extrac
t10n 1n 1ndustry but a1so by assoc1ated progress in research
and deve10pment of extract10n equ1pment. processes and the
behav10ur of two-phase 11qu1d systems 1n general.

For a11 these purposes, ft was necessary to perform exper1
menta1 work us1ng dlfferent l1quld systems the number of
whlch 15 stl11 grow1ng. Many systems have been employed,
chosen accord1ng to the spec1flc object1ves of part1cular
studies, ava11ab111ty at the time 'or other random effects.
In addltlon to the1r composlt10n, the systems used have been
def1ned by some of the1r thermodynam1c and phys1cal proper
t1es. These have served as a startlng p01nt for the quanti
tat1ve descr1pt10n of the effects of these propertles on the
phenomena studied 1n two-phase 11qu1d systems.

However, lt has become apparent that this approach has se
r10us drawbacks. Thus phys1cal and thermodynamlc propert1es
chosen are not ab1e to def1ne complete1y the systems used;
systematfc errors and devfatlons are often 1ntroduced 1n
the1r measurement, wh11e former1y unknown property effects
and phenomena are revealed at 1ater stages mak1ng the re
search work performed w1th dtfferent systems uncomparable or
even use1ess. When test1ng extract10n equ1pment, the use of
d1fferent.~ystems 1eads necessar11y to d1fferent results and
to conc1us10ns that may not be genera11y justif1ed.

The recommendation o, using on1y a few se1ected systems 1n
1iqu1d extract10n stud1es 15 a1med at prov1d1ng a comparable
bas1s for these studies, and at achieving deeper knowledge
of these systems, 50 that the above d1sadvantages can be
av01ded. Thus, tn add1t1on to ·test1ng extract10n equ1pment
in the 1aboratory and pilot p1ant. the recommended systems
shou1d 8150 be used for study1ng the bastc components of the
extract10n processes. e.g. formatfon and mot10n of drops,
transfer of heat and mass, coa1escence, 1nterphase phenome
na, etc. Hopefu11y, the work of different authors cou1d then
become comparab1e and the exp1anat10n of anoma10us phenome
na, deviat10ns and strange behaviour w111 be poss1b1e.

The Sub-Commfttee of the Work1ng Party faced a dfff1cult
task 1n se1ect1ng the systems wh1ch shou1d be cons1dered and
eventual1y recommended for genera1 use after thorough 1n
vest1gatfon. The se1ect10n necessar11y 1nvo1ved compromises
and the systems chosen for th1s study are not idea1. How
ever. they can undoubtedly meet the objective and are sup
ported by the exper1ence of the pr1ncipal inst1tutions dea
11ng wfth 11qu1d extract10n 1n Europe, the data tn the l1te
rature and the results ot the contr1butors obta1ned dur1ng
th1s project.
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The fo110w1ng systems were chosen for thorough 1nvest1ga
t10n:

1. toluene - water - acetone
2. n-butanol - water - succ1n1c ac1d
3. methy1 1sobutyl ketone - water - acetie ae1d.

For praet1ca1 reasons they are a11 aqueous but they do d1f
fer 1n the most s1gn1fieant phys1ca1 property for two-phase
11quid systems - 1nterfac1a1 tens10n. Systems (1) and (2)
are characterized by d1stributi.on coeff1cients approach1ng
unity and eonstant over a w1de coneentrat1on range. They may
be assumed to 1nvolve phys1ea1 extract10n 1n eontrast to
System (3) which, wh1Je .be1ng w1de1y used in pract1ce, show
some anoma10us behav10ur. System (1) represents an essen
tia11y 1mmiscible bas1e binary system, whereas in Systems
(2) and (3) the basie b1nar1es 'are mutua11y solub1e. The
characters of Systems (1) and (3) prov1de very di fferent
wettab11ity of different solids by both phases, whereas in
System (2) these d1fferences are sma11er. Analys1s of a11
the systems chosen 1s s1mp1e; the resu1ts are reprodue1b1e
and al1 the systems cons1st of eas11y ava11able raw mate-
r1 a 1s.

These arbitrari1y chosen character1st1cs of the se1ected
systems do not mean that it wou1d be 1mposs1b1e to f1nd
other su1tab1e or even more su1tab1e systems. However,
selection, descript10n and 1ntroduction 1nto pract1ce wou1d
pre5ent d1fficu1ties wh1ch cannot eas11y be overcome at the
present t1me.

Th1s pub11eat10n presents resu1ts of the work of a w1de
group of authors and 1s a1med at eng1neers as we11 as scien
t1sts dea11ng .w1th extract10n systems. Hence, an arrangement
was accepted which makes poss1b1e ut111sationof the data
measured e1ther for technica1 pu~poses 1n the 'orm of a
smoothed ana1yt1ca1 function or in the or1gina1 form for
deeper stud1es. For the most part, the data have been measu
red by two or more contr1butors, us1ng d1fferent methods and
raw mater1a1s from d1fferent sources. The authors bel1eve
that th1s pub1fshed set of data w111 encourage the seareh
for a deeper i.nterpretation on a phys1co-chemfcal bas1s.

The 1nformatfon on f1re and safety properties and the be
haviour of selected systems has been 1nc1uded for gu1dance
only; the reader 5hould check the appropr1ate nat10na1 regu
1ations. the observance of wh1ch 15 obl1gatory.

The text of the work has been kept as br1ef as poss1b1e.
More deta11ed data on the measurements can be obta1ned from
individual authors. whose names and addresses are presented.

October 1977

Ing. T. Mfrek, DrSc.

Cha1rman o, the Work1ng Party
Sub-Comm1ttee
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION

The f1rst ed1tion of this booklet was sold out aston1shingly
qu1ckly, although 1ts subject 1s of direct interest only to
a relatively smal1 c1rcle of specialists. In prepar1ng the
new ed1tion the editors were concerned to make use of les

sons learned from the first edition, to adopt uniform nomen
clature, and to restr1ct the Appendix to those tables that
are d1rectly relevant to extraction processes. As far as the
arrangement and presentation of the experimental results are
concerned, the concept of the first edition has been retai
ned.

Considerable alteration was found to be necessary concerning
the choice of the systems. The original aim of the project
was to choose systems with widely different interfacial ten
s10ns. To represent the medium range of interfac1al tension,
the system methyl 1sobutyl ketone - water-acet1c acid was
chosen, but 1n the course of invest1gat1ons 1t was found
that in this system mass transfer is accompan1ed by inter
facial turbulence and that chemical interactions take pla
ce. 80th effects lead to a considerable increase in the rate

of mass transfer. Because of this abnormal behav10ur, the
system cannot be taken as representative for physical ex
traction and therefore can not be recommended for investiga
tions involv1ng mass transfer. Already the first edition in
cludes in the "Concluding Recommendations" (page 17) a cor
responding reference. For th1s reason the editors have deci
ded, ~fte~ careful consideration, to exclude the data of the
system methyl isobutyl ketone-water-acet1c acid from the
second edition.

Not only from an industrial point of v1ew there was an ur
gent need for a system with medium interfacial tension that
could be used for investigations involv1ng mass transfer,
since most solvents used industr1ally have interfacial ten
s10n in th1s region. In search1ng for a suitable system
var10us ethers, esters, and ketones were considered. The
final choice has been the system butyl acetate-water-aceto
ne. The measurements were carried out in accordance w1th the

general pr1nciples for the test-system project desr1bed in
the preface to the first edition.

Five years after pub11cation of the first ed1tion it 1s pos
sible to report on some results achieved by the test-system
project. To a considerable extent the hopes expressed in the
preface to the first ed1t10n have already been fulf1l1ed.
For 1nstance, several cases in wh1ch equ1pment 1nvest1gat10n
revealed phenomena that were very d1fficult to explain have
been well interpreted by means of detailed scient1fic 1nves
tigations on droplets, so that in this way fundamental re
search at un1versit1es and 1ndustr1al research were usefully
complemented. At test runs at different companies the test
systems have provided a non-competit1ve basis for exchange
of 1nformation, division of tasks, comparisons, and better

cho1ce of equ1pment for spec1f1c app11catfons. In th1s way
test systems were promot1ng co-operat10n between a number of
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research centres. Finally, the existence of test systems
with reliable data relatlng to equilibrium and other physl
cal propertles, coupled wlth detalled methods of measure
ment, promoted new research projects ln the fleld of extrac
tlon and research lnto 11qu1d-liquid systems themselves.

In addition 1t 1s hoped that the existence and further
appllcat10n of the Recommended Systems will promote better
mutual understanding between research workers and techn1
cians in the fleld of l1quid extraction.

In a time of economic recession the economic aspects of such
cooperat10n ought not be underestimated. The joint effort of
many research centres. cQordinated by the EFCE Work1ng
Party, presents thus ci useful and practical tool for b.oth
appl1ed and academic research, wh1ch can substantial1y re
duce the demand for work and money. W1th this in mind the
second edition ls being produced.

The editorswould l1ke to express the1r thanks to M. Slater
and G. Orthofer, who have undertaken the d1ff1cult task af
correct1ng the manuscript.

July 1984

R. 8erger
T. MHek
J. Schroter
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